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RCCU To Name Officers.
Board Members at Party

New officers and operating
board members of the Red Cross
College unit will be introduced
Thursday night at the unit's first
birthday party.

They will be introduced by re-
tiring president, Gene Berg, in
a program which includes skits,
songs, refrshments, the presenta-
tion of the unit's charter and the
reading of the "Red Cross
Articles of Faith."

PLANNED ON a "Happy
Birthday One-Ye- ar Old" theme,
the party is the first annual mass
meeting for all Red Cross Work-
ers and friends.

The activities of the unit dur-
ing its first year on the campus
will be shown in a skit called
"Bringing Up Baby," with spe-
cial aspects termed "Baby Talk,"
"Baby Steps," and "Happy
Birthday."

A birthday cake with one
candle is the center of attraction
in the skit, with all Red Cross
board members asking for their
share. They are given cake only
when they have proved their
contribution to the College unit.

COKES AND BROWNIES will
be served to all party guests.

Mr. Harold Hill, director of
the Lancaster county chapter,
will present the charter of the
University group to Berg.

The "Red Cross Articles of
Faith" will be read both by the
retiring president and his suc-
cessor, to open and close the
meeting.

Those nominated for unit posi-
tions for the coming year in-

clude: Jean Fenster
and Audrey Rosenbaum; Vice
President, Marilyn Stark and
Bob Mosher; Secretary, runner-u- p

for president; Treasurer, runn-

er-up for vice president.

HISTORIAN, Harry Stalker;
Publicity, Norman Chubbuck;
special projects, Don Cooper and
Frank Jacobs; First Aid, Carol
Cherny and Toni Fleming;
Swimming, Bob Phelps; Motor
corps, Lois Rodin.

Institutions: Vets' hospital,
Carla Renner; assistant, George
Wilcox and Jean Bay; mis-
cellaneous institutions, Anne
Figge: assistant, Gloria Larsen.(
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J
been created for tnree years, to
be filled by the retiring presi-
dent if he is an undergraduate.
Berg has been nominated for the
position.
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Thursday
AH Ivy Day inter-sorori- ty sing

leaders meet at Ellen Smith hall
at 12:45 p. m. to draw for places
on the program. Fees must be
paid by then.

Filings for barb-at-lar- ge and
Ag-at-lar- ge vacancies in Tassels
should be made at the Ag and City
Union offices before noon, April
30. The Tassel rush tea will be
held Sunday, May 1.

There will be a meeting of Phi
Chi Theta, Thursday at 7:15 p m.
in the parlor of Ellen Smith hall.
All members please be present.

There will be a meeting of the
House Rules and Library Commit-
tee at 7:15 p. m. in the Craft
shop.

Authors of the Ages will pre-
sent a fantasy "Dan Peters and
Casey Jones' at 9:30 p. m. on sta-

tion KFOR.
A musical meditation will be

held at the Vespers Service Thurs-da- l,

April 28 at 5 p. m. in the
Episcopal chapel.

Inter-Varsit- y Christian Fellow-
ship meeting, six students partici-
pating, Room 315, Student Union,
7:30 p. m.

Registration . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

summer school students meet
daily for one hour credit. There
will be no individual tryouts for
chorus and any interested person
may register for Music 91 or may
join the group for work without
credit. Rehearsals are held in
Room 24 of the Temple at 3 p. m.
A concert at the Union toward the
end of the short summer term is
planned with special artists.

Mr. J. Dayton Smith of the
music faculty is the director of
chorus and any questions con-
cerning the course may be di-

rected to him.
Orchestra meets during the

short session at 2 P. m. in Room
The post of student adviser has li 03 of the Temple. The work cul- -
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IVCF Features
Six NU Students

Students will participate in the
Inter-Varsi- ty Christian Fellow-
ship program Thursday at 7:30
p.m. in Room 315, Student Union.

Those taking part will be Nor-
man Holmberg, Lasissi Akifenwa,
Frances Swartwood, Francis
Hitch, Delores Gustafson, and
Ray Lucht. These students will
tell what Christianity has meant
to them here at the University.

Special music and group singing
complete the program.

Special music and group sing-

ing complete the program.

Italian Fibn
To Be Shown
At Library

"Shoe Shine," the prize-winni- ng

Italian film, is coming to the
famous Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday evenings at 8 p. m. in Love
Library auditorium. Admission is
75c. The movie, dealing with the
black market of the Roman
streets, is sponsored by the uni-

versity YMCA.
The film has been billed as one

of the best foreign films in years,
receiving a special academy
award for 1947. Life magazine,
in naming "Shoe Shine" the pic-

ture of the week, commented:
"SHOE SHINE" is the crypt'c

title of an Italian film which wLl
act on U. S. audiences like a
punch in the stomach. Like the
brutal "Open City" which depicted
the anti-Germ- an underground in
Rome, it paints a gloomy picture
of dead morality and miserable
avarice in a crumbling, war--
weakened civilization. The main
figures are two ragamuffin boot-
blacks of Deacetime Rome. Caught
in the hopeless web of poverty,
their parents either dead or too
weary to provide for them, they
deal without conscious evil in the
black market and are caught and
sent to jail.

Corrupt judges and lawyers,
wholly unequal to the grandeur

minates in a Pop Concert held on
the plaza in front of the stadium.
Mr. Emanuel Wishnow is the con-
ductor and all questions may be
directed to him. .Special permis-
sion is needed to' register for Or-
chestra 91.
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SDX to Hold
Rush Smoker

Sigma Delta Chi, .nen's hono-
rary journalism fraternity will
host approximately 20 prospective
pledges at their annual smoker
Thursday, April 28.

To be held at 7:30 p. m. in the
faculty lounge in the Union, the
smoker will give the guests an
oportunity to become acquainted
with activities of the group, as
well as with undergraduate and
professional members of the so-

ciety.
Several working newspapermen

will be on hand to discuss cur-
rent journalism problems.

Leo Geier, president of Sigma
Delta Chi, commented today that
the group has been active this
year publishing "The Nebraska
Newspaper," writing fillers for the
Nebraska Press association, meet-
ing with Theta Sigma Phi, wo-

men's honorary, and
the annual Journalism ban-

quet.

of their heritage, provide neither
justice nor mercy. The picture
ends with one boy dead by the
hand of the other."

TIME MAGAZINE has stated:
"Cinematically the picture without
pretentiousness, a masterpiece;
wonderfully rich and supple,
bursting at the seams with hu-

mane sympathy, wisdom and cre-
ative energy. "Shoe Shine" may
strengthen a suspicion that the
best movies in the world are be-

ing made, just now (Sept. 1947)
in Italy."
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Indian variety switch to Arrow shorts and you won't have
one squirm per term I
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Programs Available
Extra Honors convocation pro-

grams are now available to all
students at the office of the Dean
of Student Affairs.

In anybody's book, one of them
is hustling, strapping Charles H.
(Chuck) Percy. Said TIME early
this year:

Ever since he was an undergraduate
at the University of Chicago, Charles
H. Percy has been a young business-

man in a hurry. To work his way
through college (his banker father had
gone broke in the depression), Chuck
rercy ran a wholesale business supply-
ing the university's fraternities with
food, coal, furniture and linen. He also
held two other jobs, and captained the
rough, tough water polo team. In the
summer vacation of 1937 he took a job
at $12 a week in Chicago's Bell &

Howell Co. (cameras). For the next
Yt years he was in & out of Bell &

Howell, but was seldom out of the
mind of its president, Joe H. McNabb.

It was McNabb who persuaded
Chutk rercy to work for Bell & Howell
on weekends and vacations, and gave
him a full-tim- e job when he graduated
from Chicago in 1941. He was put in
charge of a new department to handle
defense contracts. The contracts rolled
in so fast that six months later, when
Percy was 21, he was in charge of the
major part of Bell & Howell's business.
Just before he joined the Navy as a
seaman, McNabb made him assistant
secretary and a company director.

New Theme. Stationed on the West
Coast, Percy spent his spare time
studying West Coast industries and
the causes of strikes. His reports so
impressed McNabb that when Chuck
Percy was discharged (as lieutenant),
he became Bell & Howell's industrial
relations and personnel director.

v

Chuck Percy
The reports were impressive.

Percy began to streamline Bell &
Howell's management. In 18 months,
he reduced the number of departments
from 189 to 130, hopes to bring them
down eventually to 88.

New Boss. This week, rercy got the
go-ahe- to finish the job and in his
own way. To succeed McNabb, who
died last week, the directors chose him
president. At 29, he is boss of a com-

pany that sold $18 million worth of
motion-pictur- e cameras and equip-
ment last year, and earned a net profit

n of some $2,300,000.

Successful Business
men Charles Percy of
tell A Howell reads
TIMI each week as

do more than 1,500,000 other U. S.
college graduates who find in TIME
the news fkey can't afford to mss.

To enter your subscription to The
Weekly Newsmagazine, tee any
of TIME'S representatives at
Univ. of Nebraska Eugene A.
Griffiths, 1835 "F" St., Nebraska
Book Company, Coop Book and
Supply Store, Regents Book Store.


